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ladles. After sailing several hours an
eiega"nt juncheoa- - was aerved. s - . r 7

Oortagteev nt, Hearton
2 --rdisoo, Leak, , Lfttie, Mason,
i kfOM, O. A. and W. I Marshall,
Via. stanh&nk nabJ Redfearne;

Carrla Alexander, Mildred Alexander,
Mary Pendleton. Robs Chesson, Helen
Sheep. Bessie Cahoon and Messrs.
James Derlckson, WiU Foreman, Ry
BanHs. Walter Wood, U.

Mies Rodman, of Washington," en--
tertalnvd quite a lSrga number of- Misses Elate Bennett, yannie , and

IJla'LKUa. Charlie Ball Craig, BuU friends last Wednesday evening at .aWaiter U SmalL

and Miss Jane Boyden entertained at
a brilliant reception Wednesday even-
ing in Miss Henderson's honor.' The.
house was most artistically decorated
In' rosea, rtydranglas, lilies and Other
beautiful and effective flowers. ' The
receiving party stood" In the ' lovely
green and white drawing room mak-
ing a sinking picture in, their superb
evening grwns. Miss Henderson was
radiantly beautiful la a Jiandsome
gewn of pale blue chiffon, cloth with

P. Parker,

one
if mpst enjoyable-watermelo- n' feast.:, t' Moss, : Jessie ud Eva, Moore, -- Helen

. MoLendon. U Lockhart. Bown MJss JEMe Seidell BaxterI Carter, ef ,NahviUov Tana. The most important social event of
tnrf- past week was the german Satur-
day . night, which ' was attended by
about one hundred couples. -

Ellxaibeth City's social toelles, ha Just
returned from Qld Point Comfort and
Norfolk, where sne baa been the guest- la commitment to . Miss Carter,

Mrs. iu Wabb wu hostess to
of Miss Mary Hope, tne cnarnung
younx daughter of Dr. Frank 8. Hope,,nny of bar friend on Saturday on

at a bridge party. The game
waa enjoyed for .two houra after
which refreshing cream "and caka wu

tln strip outlined . with 1 silver '
se-qal-ns.

a gorgeous pink rose on her
left shoulder adding much to ; the

BILIOU0?

i -

ISPEEDY RELIEF.!

Deautiiui figures were led by Mr. C
D. Harris, of Raleigh. Excellent music
Was furnished by Elam's Orchestra,
which is considered one of the best In
the State, and for the past few days
they- - have especially made an ' effort

of ' Portsmouth, Va. . Mia Baxter
was the recipient of many social hon-
ors, among which was noted (by , theBarred to Mesdaenoa C. M. Burns, Jr charming . effect Miss Jane Boyden

wore a stunning gown of white satinVlrglnlan-Pllo- t, as follows
' VMIes Elate i. Baxter. of Ellxabeth
City,' N. C was the guest Of honor at

- Duntap, Bam Houston, R.B. Little, to cxcei in gooo music - . : r
-

with gold epaulettes and a wreatch of
golden wheat In her hair.- - Mrs. Braw.
ley was very lovely In her wedding

s J. D. Leak, w. i. rarsons, m. .
L. D. Robinson and W. C,

- ri- - rkixU. Attor 14Ijmo . I .lla. and
a beautiful dinner given on weanes
dav evening ty Dr. Rhodes, V.'S, N-- i

t Miss Stewart Jones, an attractive
young lady from Charlotte, , gave a
very delightful sail to a number of

gown ot sort white satin and exquisite
,

V Fannie JJttla,Btha Blalock, Beweaa on iboard' the Franklin, which was. fol-

lowed' bv bowlinar ' party. Those lace. Mrs.-Boyde- wore an exceedyoung peoplejast Saturday night foli I Carter..-- : .r!.':,,,-- ; Ingly becoming gown of white chiffon
cloth. Mrs. Cotten was handsomelypreeeht wereTDr. andrs. "FfanBnwlrigTtBOerniaa

Hope, Mrs. ttihx sri.it!t.i im .ibi' Mrs.' Huntlay chaperoned , a gowned In black, Mrs. WifKln and" The following are some of the lateBaxter. Mist Majone earxwew, uieaxn-an- t

"Abernethy. Paymaster Nell, Dr, arrivals: Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brad- - Mrs. Tlmberlake In the moat charm
ing of white toilettes.ham, Of Newbern; C, H. RdberU andCampbell, 'Ensign Bartlett, . Samutl

ramiiy, Hiilsbofo; Mr. and Mrs. E,Padrlck and the mldnhlpmen of the U.
James and Mr. N. D. Nelson, : of8. 8. Montana. . .. , .

'
v

' Mr. Whitehead Kl.utts is spending
the week at Davis White SulphurJackson. Tenn.; J. ;W. Falson, Char.

"Mr. William T.'Old gave moat
sail o a small number of

lotte; A. A. McLean. Qaatenla; E. O.
Muse, .Rocky Mount; W..T. Brown,
Winston; Wilson M. '.Hardy, . Rome.

Hprmgs. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown
leave Saturday - for Tate Springs.
Tenn. Mrs. Fletcher Smith and little HE IS

ViiiniaAYt

, A modern hotel with every conTenience private
baths, elevator, etc. Table and service kept at a high
standard. The open lawns surroundine the hotel as-- ".

friends Wednesday, evening. Tha old ua,; Charles W. Home. Ashley Home, son leave soon for Skyland, near Ashe

At'ty or young people la a straw ride
VJld picnic on Tuesday evening. Flat

Rock was the" objective poInt.There
ft elegant ptonio . was spread and

V a rflost-ejjoyabl- e evening was spent
- One of the prettiest function! of

' the week was a porch party given
- on Tuesday evening by.. Dr. and Mra

, J M. Covington In honor of Dr. and
i Mrs. J. M. Covington, Jr., who have

Just returned from as extended wed-din- g

Journey through the North and
Kast The broad veranda w.taich ex-- "

- S tends around the north, south and
; wast atdea of the . residence, was

'
.

' ablase with . lights. where tables
r : were-place- and your favorite game

v j was to be played. The host was here
and there, dispensing hospitality so

Jr., Clayton; Mr.-- and Mrs. Thomas vine. -- Mr. and Mrs. I H. Clement
leave next week to spend some time at

moon cast her brightest- - rays over the
old Pasquotank and made a most
beautiful and eh&TOting acena. A run
down the river to the lighthouse was

It. Craig, Gastonla; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Jones, Raleigh: P. 8. Dance. Atlantic city. - ' IVISERichmond. Va.; Misses Claudia Sim-
mons, Mary Bell Small and Coltia sure plenty of light and air. Rates very moderate.

STATESVILLE. ;

made and the evening wsa most de-
lightfully spent, c J v

OXFORD, f." Correspondence ot The Observer.

Fowle. .Washington; J, F. PatteT8on.
Newbern; G. H. Dortch, Ooldsboro;
Mr,, and Mrs George Xt. Butler, Clin-
ton; F. H. Hancock, Hamlet; MUses
Frances and Anna Young .Bweetwa-te- r,

Tenn.; P.'U McMahon, H. A.

Hotel Bhoreham is conducted by a North Carolinian ,

and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians, f
Booklet and rates upon application. y'yZS;

W. B. COTTEJT. U
Statesvllle. Julv If. Mrs. J. M who pro

vides himWalker last Friday afternoon enter-
tained a number of guests at her.

Correspondeaee of The Observer.
attractive home on Davie avenue. BeOxford, July 1T At the home of

Zr. inn Mrs. 8. V. Morton is as
Morson, Charlotte; F. H. Brlggs, Ra-
leigh; W. W. HarHs and FreCt-rlck- .

Norfolk. Va.: Q. J. ftaneaster.
Ides the members of her club, the

elf with
the best
equipment
for the

characteristic of this Southern doc- -
tor. Peaches, frozen cream and cake'

-- were served to the happy guest,
'

CHASE CITY. -

-- Eicricemoh." Mrs. Walker had Insembled a happy party of fun-se- ek

ers. They wltl some of their friends Jr., Worcester, Mass.; H. 8.. Nulton, vlted about twenty other xuests. most
enjoyed a most delightful, lawn party. of whom were, present to enjoy the Hornor Military SchoolThe beautiful lawn brilliantly aeiigntrui occasion.

prompt,
correct,
and e ffi
dent die- -

lighted bv Jananesa lanterns. Elegant After belnx received In this dellxhtCorrespondence of The ' Observer'.
CTham Va JiilV ': 1 7 Th creanr and cake , were served.,, Those, OXFORD,ful suburban home the guests were

Kicnmond; H. J. Lee, Chicago; D. T.
Chapman, Knoxville. Tenn.;- - M. H.
McCabe and George C. McGHway,
Virginia; Hon. W. T. Crawford,
Wayncsvllle. . v ; '

SCOTLAND NECK.

1851-190-8J. C. HORXER
Principal: HMses L4ZZIO refreshed by tempting glasses of:1L fummer.' visitors ' continue to om& ; attendance were patch ofPearson and - Hallia Roller: Mefiaw; punch served In the hall by Miss bis basiUlly Mae Tomlln. Then all were

seated at tables to play the tantalis-
ing game of hearts-dic- e, in which.Correspondeaee of The Observerl : . after many changes and progressions,
it was found that Miss Eva Llddell,Scotland Nack. J.ulv H Mr. W,

CLABSSICAU SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH COUR8E8. Prepare
for college, university or the government academies. Military train-
ing develops prompt obedience and manly carriage. Academy 'IT
years old with experienced teachers. Cadets dine with the principal
and ladles of his family, securing the culture of home life. Culti-
vates and educates. Modern buildings, perfect sanitation, whole
some fare, no crowding. Best moral, mental, physical and social
training. Shady lawns, athletic park, one-quart- er mite running
track, 100 acres. Ideal climate, helpful environment In the social
atmosphere of refined Christian people. The town noted for over
a century as an educational centre. " Charges, flOO per year.

L. Hall and brlji-- , who were recently oi unariotte, had won the flret prise.

We art
specialists
in certain
llaes of
bnslaesa
necessities

as for
instance:

a dainty white, bespangled chiffonfiarrled In Newbern, have been here
visiting his home people.

His bride was Miss Janle Tyson, of
fan, while the consolation, a pretty
drawn-wor- k doily, fell to the lot of
Mrs. J. F. Anderson. Then MissesGreenville, and their marriage was a

for notwithstanding the midrsum-- :
mer days are here - there Is not a

;. breexe thati misses this delightful
spot Jcool and salubrious.: laughing
aaftly hrougn the tops f the ple- -
turesqua pine woods on the exten-
sive Mcklenburg grounds; there Is
always-enoug- air golng to make It
comfortabls and combined wlfh
health, giving.' nerve restoring wa-;- ",

ters makes one -- forget the physical
and mental 'ailments so prevalent
during tha hbt days.

', A fancy mask bail on Saturday
evening was .easily the moat enjoy-
able social Vent of the week. The
grand march was led by Mr, W. D.

', Paxton with little Miss Eleanor Fry,
i the daintiest sweetest little French
'maid Imaginable; Mrs. A. H. West-"'fa- ll

In-- a rich Japanese costume was
s a charming "Madame, Butterfly;"

Leon Ulnes, B. WUUm Roller, ,F,
Lyon, A. Burwell, of Oxford; 'Miai
Besala'HInes and Chesley Watklns, of
Henderson; Misses Belle . Bullock,
Katie Bullock. .... Rebecca Bullock.
LUbin Bullock,' Annie Bullock, Messrs,
John and J. U. Bullock, (of Williams-,-,
bore; Misses - Battle Morton, Bailie
Royster, Josie Morton, of Lownsyllle;
Misses Bars Daniel, Su Daniel, A.
Morton. Bailey Daniel, Fannye Mor-
ton, A. D. Morton. Bessie Morton,
Messrs. W. R. Daniel, J.' W, Morton,
J. O. Morton, John Morton,Jt Satter-whit- e;

Messrs. 8. Burwell. W. H. Bur-well- .-

of Kettrell; Misses Aiyile Davis.
Bailie Younger, Annie 3rngory, Mary
Younger, A. Wilson, Sallle Bullock,
Messrs. Q. Wilson, E. Patrick. B. Wil-
son, w. Bullock, G. Wllaon W. C.
DanleL Dick Gregory. JN. Daniel, F.

For your clerical fere we maaafaosurprise, both .to her family and to
his. They were on a pleasure trip

Tomlln, Carrie and Florence Cowles
served the guests to most delicious tare Blank Books, Looee-Le- af Devices,

Index Cards, etc.
with some friends from Greenville to
beanfort and when they arrived at

creams, cakes, mints and preserved
ginger.

For roar publicity department we areThe arrival of the carrlaxea forMewhern they stepped off the train
and were quietly married. Their wed tne guests announced all too abort prepared to write, design, and print yovtr

advertisement, booklet, or catalog. Southern Conservatory of Musicthat the pleasant occasion must come
to an end and the xuests bade a lin It jww wtsaam prompts you, ask

ding trip was made to Virginia Beach
and they havo been spending some
time here as they returned to ' representative to call en yon.

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

gering farewell to their hostess, who
has won many hearts since living In
Stateavllle by her beautiful amiability

DURHAM, N. 0.
Not the largest, but the best Thorough, up-to-dat- e. .The chief soolal feature here this na unvarying courtesy.

Charlotte, N. C
A charming Dlcnlc was xlvcn bv a Graduates, Pianists, Vocalists, Violinists, in'all degrees, '

number of young gentlemen to the

Morton, of Btoval; MiMes Bella Tharp.
Lucy Tharp, Helen 'Daniel, MeHsrs. H.
Tharp, V. Daniel, W. Tharp, Ben
Tharp, of Oak Hill; Dr. T. H. Roys-
ter. Mr. W'. Royster, of VlrgiUna.

This same crowd spent the follow-
ing day at Blackwell's Creek, enjoying
a nappy picnic and fish fry..

visiting youne ladies and others of Superior Advantages at Small Cost.
Vf. H. OVEHTOX, Secretary. G. W, BRYANT, Director. ,

week was a swell picnic a'c White's
Mill yesterday, which was attended
by about 40 young people,) including
many from tire town and . quite a
number of visiting young ladies. The
dinner' was greatly enjoyed and the
day was altogether pleasant.: Mrs, J.
H. Alexander and Miss Cleve Andrews
were the charming--' chaperones for
the occasion.

tne city Monday evening at Cooper's-on-the-Cataw- ba

river, a favorite place
or resort, some twelve miles from

. Mrs. vm. Fryin a lovely gown
made a fascinating "Red Domino;" ar pretty a,rut picturesque Japanese- girl wgs Miss Janle Garrett; Mrs. C.
M. uHeublln was. very- - regal and
stunnlnr as "Queen of Hearts"; Miss
Irma Jeffress was bewitching and

. looked, just Ilka a pink rose, which
she represented; as the "Heavenly

- Twins' Mrs. Cooke and Mrs. Whlta-- (
ker 'were very . striking and their

,' costumes yere carried out so faith-
fully In tvery detajl that no one
could tel. "who was who;" Miss

" Mary ' Bdrwell dashlngtly pretty as
, "Chlan" was a tvnlcal . dauxhter of

town.
The couples were as follows: Miss

Llla Parker, of Birmingham. Ala!, and
Mr. Qrler Miller. Miss Llla Bloss. of
Birmingham, and Mr. H. L. MacCall.
Miss Susie Cox. of Durham, and Mr.

One of the happiest events of the
season for the younger set of people
was the party given by Mr. Clarke-Powel- l

at the home of his parents In
honor of Miss Fannie P. ' Bholar, of
Chattanooga, Tenn. Several, interest-
ing contests were enjoyed, by the
guests. In the "knife and pea" con-
test Mr. Wlnflcld Taylor won the prise
a bunch of sweet peas, ' which he

W. II. Tomlln. Miss Bovkln. Jackson
ville. Fla.. and Mr. W. I. Steele. Mlaa

Wyoming; . laden with . flowers Miss

piSlI MOSQUITO

Beth Evans and Mr. A. N. Turner,
Miss Mary Lois Miller and Mr. W.Iva Northlngton made an extreme C. Miller. Miss Maude Nicholson, and

Miss Sallle Baker's house party, in
which she entertained number of
friends for several days, ended this
week. Among her visitors from a dis-
tance were: Messrs. ft. 8. Lea and T.
T. Lea. of Danville, Va.; Dr. Webb? f
LewUtton; Misses Gladys Beckinth, of
Rome, Ga.; Edna Watklns, of
Blanche; Blanche Nicholson, of Bath,
and a number of young people from
Scotland Neck. Misses Baker and
Watklns have gone to Dunn, where
they will spend eorne time on a house-part- y

with friend's there. . v ;

ly pretty flower girl;. Miss Catherine
Face was lovely as "Queen of

i. - Meartv"-sn- d , wora. a , beauUfuU anij.
gracefully presented to Miss . Esther

--Mitchell. In the "heart contest" the
it. u. a. Hugney, miss Mattie Lee

Nicholson aild Mr. F. W. Ramsey,
Miss Belle. Ouy and Mr. J. D. .Ram- enective costume M1k Adelaide sey. Miss Mae Morrison and Mr. A. J.. Hancock was ' a 'very pretty Japan

ese glrr; a, winsome and beautiful saney, miss feois Bample, of Chester,
S. C-- , and Mr. C. D. Evans, Miss
Miriam Simon and Mr. Herbert Hoff-
man. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. MacKesson.

; "Janice Merldeth" was the popular
Mitu Elizabeth Wmgo; thoroughly at-- --Cii'a'Ail I y-HT-et till" 1 1.U IIT a ftni u mm m mm mm.

m
-- u iTnr . i m

Winner was auowea to crown tne
queen of hearts. Mr. James Taylor
was. the winner and he crowned Miss
Ethel Hancock. Other games were
enjoyed after which elegant refresh-
ments were served. The following
couples were present; Miss Bholar
with Mr. B. 8. Royster, Jr., Miss Janle
Hunt and Mr. Frank Hancock, . Miss
Helen Paris and Beasley Taylor, Miss
Katherlne Lasalter and Eugene Cur-re- n,

Jr., Miss Mary R. Hancock and

C tractive was Miss Alma Elam. who
represented a trained nurse with chaperones. I lleWJV

. grace and ease; Miss Northlngton welt
represented a maid In a jaunty cos

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Plftman
have been for some time at Buffalo
Llthla Springs, Va.. and Mrs..!, W.
Bagley. of Littleton, and MfKTC. E.
Brewer, of Wake Forest, who have
been visiting Mrs. N. B. Josey, of this
place left to-da- y for that popular

, turns; Mrs. A. L. J. Boewell was
. queen of the night In a starry cos.

Wilbur Smith, Miss Ethel-Hancoc- k

and Thomas White, Miss Helen Roys

a turns with silver crown set with bril- -.

Hants turrpunded by a crescent, the
. emblem of the night; a real rosebud

was Miss Mary-SVhitak-
er, dainty and

summer resort.

Miss Rose Btephany entertained the
Round Doxen Club Wednesday morn-
ing at her attractive home on Mul-
berry street. Besides the members
of the club 'these were present: Misses
Slosa and Parker, of Birmingham,
Ala.; Miss Eva Llddell, of Charlotte;
Mrs,, R. H. McNeill of Washington
D. C, and Miss Carrie Hoffman. De-
licious refreshments ware served and
a very enjoyable meeting was all too
quickly ended.

ter and James Taylor, Miss Dorothy.

and Frames, the kind that fastens to bed, for $2.50

and $3.00 each. Put up without charge.

Also the kind that suspends from "ceiling, at
$1.75 to $2.00 each.

Royster and John Roller, Miss Bessl j Mis Katherlne FutrelH-vls- ltt sweet In pink chiffon,' Miss Virginia
Howell and. William-Brya- n. Jr., Miss. ry as "Buster Brown." and Mar to friends in Weldon. Miss ' Kittle

Foster, of Franklin county;-I- s here. gerec Hoewen as "Mary Jane," were
visiting here aunt, Mrs. E. E. Hllllardboth jovly and far exceeded' Mr.

Hiexie White and Roy Royster, Miss
Bailie Webb and It. T. Smith, Jr..
Miss Mary 8haw and Luther Davis,
Miss Esther Mitchell and Wlnfleld
Taylor. Miss Julia Cooper and Outlaw

Miss Anna Camp, of Franklin,; Va.,, Outcault s characterizations; Miss
is here visiting Miss Ann Kltchln,
daughter of Congressman , Claud MONROE.

Hunt. Miss Mary Foweu and Huhg Kltchln. Mlsa Alma Murchlson, of
Sktner Easton Bath, is visiting Misses Elizabeth and

Undine Futrell MlssAvera, a Charm

Fine Old Whiskies
Alt goods guaranteed pare and straight.

Thoroughly aaa proparljr ae-o- d aadshtpvee
In kes. eapress prevela. Add Me.
xtrafor earrylng ehargae ea alt ardors te

Mlaslsateel, FtoeMa, Teaae ead Alabama.

"GOLDEN SUNSHINE"
No, 1- -3 Cadont Con .... . $5 00
No, 2--3 - Bourbea. . . . &00
No. 3--3 Rye 8J0

ing young lady from Rocky Mount, Is

Porch Swings and Hammocks at reduced nriees.
. Everything in Porch Furniture and Rugs to

make the porch comfortable.

i A Gypsy tea was given by the young
then on Tuesday night at: Cannady's

Coi respondence of The Observer.
Monroe, July 17. Miss Cornle

Falrley gave a delightful reception
Friday evening In honor of Miss Self,
of Hickory, and Miss Hardin, of Gas-
tonla. The hostess was assisted In

;, Jjorothy Heublln was a piquant at-
tractive Indian maid; Miss Lilian
Merrfman'was a dear little quaint

""Red Riding Hood;" Dr. Uzsel was a
tramp; Mt, W. B. Agnew, an array

' officer; Mr, C M. Heublln. a colon- -,
lal gentleman: W. D. Pajrton, "Weary
Willie;" Mr. N. L. Henley. "Reuben

;: Come to Town;'' M. Fry, "Hiawatha,"
H. Williams, newsboy; V. Cooke,
cowboy; Mr. J. R. Cooley, , rough

;rldert and H. Williams, tramp.-- "

.X.J I - -- Vi..' : " " 'i ..'. .

Mill. Quite a party arova out In the
afternoon and returned by moonlight

Visiting Miss Katherlne Tillery,

' 'SALISBUIiY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

receiving by Misses Kate Falrley and
Lena Hendereon and Mrs. N. C. Eng

after enjoying' delightful refresh-
ments. , The- - party was chaperoned
by Mr. and . Mrs., J. C. Robards and lish. Delicious punch was servedMr. and Mrs w a .vawnourg, Sftttebury. July U. Salisbury

was never more charmingly enThe Book .'and Embroidery , ciab Mesdames G. B. Caldwell and Estelle
Stewart. A large number of young 'V.Mrs. Carrlfe B. Law, of Cincinnati.

was entertained on Thursday after tertained than on f riaay - afternoon
noon by Mrs. J. . C. Robards at her people was present and enjoyed one

of. the most delightful parties of thewhen Mrs Robert Vance Braw ley was

Shipelog heuee aast te esawees eflBea,
Prempt ablpmaats. Meney ardor meet
aeaoaapaay each eeder. WriU for eesa.
plate prlee Usl

A. WATKC 4 COMPANY
Distillers

tiome. Choice refreshments were gracious hostess at a beautiful after season. Parker-Gardn- er Companynoon- - reception In Miss Henderson'sserved and a delightful time was,
spent V The following were Invited: honor; Mrs. Brawley's always attrac Mrs. Rufus Armfleld gave a charm

was warmly welcome this week by
:'th many friends she made last sei--
';: son, .' ' .;. v ....

r i The Initial dance at-th- pavilion
. Wednesday evening was an occasion

. of much enjoyment to a large num- -,

ber. among whom were Misses Elis-
abeth Wlngo, Constance - Boudar,; Elisabeth . Roberta,. Catherine Faoe,
Irma Jeffress, .Alma Elam, Janle

iUt ItlCHMONO, VA.tive home was a perfect , dream.: of ing porch party Tuesday morning.Mrs. J. C. Biggs. b Of Durham;
Mesdames James Horner; B. H. Smith, complimentary to Miss Eleanor Cook,beauty on thie occasion, and the picL. W Peace, W- - H. Cannody, H. A. of Loulsburg. Progressive trail wasPowell, j. A. Mties, ft. K-- . iiay--L w. a.
Devlne. Misses Jeannette Biggs,
Marxueiite Curren, Fannie Gregory.

ture It presented will never be for-
gotten by anyone present. The' hall
and drawing room were effectively
decorated in the loveliest of flowers
and the dining room was a vision of

Etta Bennett Gregory, Irwin Btark. v.:

av lew sssaw ur 3rare teauty With Its handsome ma 1

the chief entertainment, in tnis game
Miss Lena Henderson scored the high-
est and received a lovely fan, which
she graciously tendered to the guest
of honor. Those who enjoyed the
hospitality of Mrs. Armfleld were as
follows: Misses Eleanor Cook, Lessle
Houston, Elisabeth English, Evabelle
and Susie Covington, Pat Adams, Jo
Griffin, Alice Stack, Paitle Lee, Cor

111 C
uarreti, Mary Burwell. Mesdames A.
11, Westfail, . Wbltaker, A. J. Bos-we- ll.

P, M.. Fry, Cooke. Royster;
Messrs. Chesterman. Yokely. Turner.Price.. Cooley, BTooks, Dr. Uxiel, Ma- -

t Jor McCaleb. .. , . '

hogany, gleaming allver,and out glass.
The table was also greatly admired.

nle Falrley, Lena Henderson, Frankte

all Its appointments being the perfec-
tion of elegance and good taste. An
exceedingly pretty effect was created
by the predominance of pink both In
the color scheme of the- - table and the
gowns of some of the receiving party.

Self, of Hickory: Mesdames C. E.ir. Elizabeth cmv:
Correspondence of The Observer.' 1 " Houston, Estelle Stewart and Julian

Griffin. '

y "Elisabeth City, July IT. There has

A lawn party was given o the
lawn of Col. W. B. Ballon., by "the
ladles of the Methodist church on
Tuesday night. .Quite a nice sum was
realised by the ladles. . ;r,

'MOREHEAD CITY. VC

Correspondence of The Observer. . y

Morehead City. July' if. The past
week baa been one of unusual enjoy-
ment to the Immense erowds visit
ing the Atlantic Hotel t Morehead.
The hotel, has been packed to. the
fullest extenW as the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association was In
session last week and more thanwo
hundred druggists attended the meet--
ing which, was the most enthusiastic
ever . he Id. v. This week, the Order . of

Mies Henderson wore a lovely gown of
White marquisette with picture hat I 1 'ftMrs. ' C E. Houston gave a lawn

party Tuesday evening In compliment
to Miss Eleanor Cook, of Loulsburg,

adorned with plumes, Mrs, Braw
ley wore a very effective, and ' becom-
ing white embroidered lingerie gown,
and Mrs. Boyden was strikingly hand

een Jitue-aoin- g m social circle dur--y
ng the past week. Most all the soc'alleaders have gone away to the nea- -

shoreyor mountains to while the hoi
y days wa and those who have' not
; already gone are busy making prepa- -,

rations to get away.- - ,r -
: . .

Nags Head, the favorite summer rc- -;
sore for foeach lovers, bas received her
usual ' share, of , visitor and .all - h.

and Miss Lesaie Houston. The porch
and lawn were beautifully lighted
with Japanese lanteraa Mrs. Hous-
ton was assisted in receiving and servsome In a gown of lavender chiffon
ing her guests by Mesdames Estelle
Stewart and Rufus Armfleld. Delight-
ful Ices, cakes, etc., were Immensely
enjoyed ... ' , - ' ;'

.

cloth.. Miss Jane Boyden presided at
the punch bowl, Miss Fannie McNeely
presided In the dining room and Miss-
es Louise and Annie Neave. Bes-
sie Cralge and Jeanle , KlutU as-
sisted la receiving and ; serving the

- cottages and hoarding houses on the- -

Miss Pat Adams kave 'a charmlnr b3w Teact ana sound are crowded, , Crab-
bing,, fishing and bathing Is fine as
usual which Is saying a great deal- for Nags Head Is recognised as being

guests. :,
Uv

: , ' ' . domino party Wednesday afternoon.

la honor of her attractive guest. Mis
Jo Griffin. Mrs. O. W. Kocbtluky. me must Deautiiui and ideal work of

. nature on the shore. won the prtze, a beautiful picture, J

Blue Ooosa, which Is composed oi tne
State's mot . prominent Insurance
men, will be Jn session here. A large
crowd from all dver the State is ex-
pected. Following this wilt' be the
encampment, "which begin the Uth,

Fishing Is perhaps the most popu-
lar sport and' numerous parties " go
out every day And always return with
great success.; Sailing parties have
been especially enjoyed during the
past week, as the weather has been
perfect and all have been .tempted to
Indulge, r: '.. j- - -- j-

. I" n
5. I 4 f

wnjen sne rave to ine guest oi nonor.'. A' number ofv house. parties are ie--'
The game wae followed by the serving eme.naanea there and everybody

. The Christian. Held Book Club. held
a delightful meeting Monday after-
noon with Mrs. 'Cart- - Hammer.. The
meeting was held, on Monday Instead
of Wednesday, (the regular day) In
order that the club might have the
pleasure of having . Miss Bessie Hen-
derson with them once more before

ing of elegant refreshments.

.- - All QtmU Qgarntetg VmUr The rtalfoiaj fm rl Lair, Serial Itaster mi.
Wa herewith preseat our maasotb plant, oeeapvinf (0,000 square feet of spec.

thowubJy eeuipped with eTery raoderi appliaaee kaowa to the art of biendidg
Hie whistle. Zrety pekafe which leaves out plant we fuaraatee to bo abeoluUly
.pure. Ths high gtaodard which we hare maintained for so nany yean and the io--
ereaaed eaie of out brands g evideaee withia Uaaf ef the aatisfactiQa ortr goods

M enjoying iu to the, limit ;y ,,- -
- , r,. 'c i f

A delightful porch party was givenHtMIss Elile Russell is entertaining a
uouse party at Virginia Beach, ; Va.., Miss Russell bas a. large. and hand-
some hew cottage; at the Beach an!

her marriage on July- - 16th.. Xo mem
by Mrs. Wrlstoa Lee. Friday morning
In honor ef Mesdames : Smith and
Flukes, of Atlanta, and Miss Clara
Ware, of Gastonla. In a spirited UTI Ul ?l -film pDUO -every day and evening it Isjbrlni full of Mrs.Eldrldge, pf Jpoxrli.renalienon and no one has contributed

more to the' social and Intellectual Ufaentertained about a dozen friends last
Thursday evening at a most enjoyable $4.00 f fp

$5.09 '
w. I11

Every Hour of the Day
: OLOKENRY (lU leaf record roves snerft) - - 4 rati qsMrti

V. JBFPEKSON CLUB (ExceUeat aad Ssrperior) - . 4 faQ quarts
i - FULL DRESS (Price) Mlrb. Qwaltty Hitter) . . 4 faU loarts

watermelon feast,

. v vi . , in., priy, , Kowmr,bathing fishing, dancing, card ' play-ln- g.

etc, are only a few of the amure- -
j menu ' afforded - the . guests. , f Those

who are members of the house parry
, from Aere stre Misses Maud Grlce,

Enf lish-VcLa- rty . Co., . the : reliable
Druggists of Charlotte, are having
calls for HINDIPO,w the new Kid
ney Cure and Nerve Tonio that they
are selling tinder a . positive guar.

i kwwet JUALT wniSKET (ror JHedkUal Use) 4 fuU quarts $4.00 '
I DIXIE CORN aa4 . . .(014 P.rft). - - '.;4 full qeartg (4.00

v.. TURKEY vGIN (PstftcUow la QaUt): . 4xttlIqwartsS4.0(
J For sale by all leading distributors, or write us enclosing postoffice or
money order and we will have your order . filled . promptly, . shipped 1b
plain packages, by express or freight:.,,. . .; , ,

STRAUSf

totee." : Vi'.-i'- " ;V '.' "

Its merits are becoming the talk

of the Club. . After the. literary pro-
gramme was over Mlaa Jeanle Kluttz.
president. In a few appropriate, words
presented her with' handsome sliver
picture frame as a wedding present
from this Christian Reld Book Club.
Another Interesting feature of this
meeting was the drawing of the Dooks,
a proceeding which was out. of the
regular order a the series will not
be out for some weeks yet, but It was
done In honor of Mies Henderson, who
could in this way draw Jor her own
book. It was a satisfaction' to all that
she drew one of the 'handsomest
books In the series, "American Paint- -

r!v; '.vy ;; v.-;- '

V Mr. and' Mrs. Archibald H. Boydea

of the town and everybody wants to

Anotlier enjoyable-- , feature was the
euchre party given' last - Thursday
morning In honor of. the guests - of
the hotel. The married ladies price,
which was a most exquisite cut glass
and silver perfume bottle, was won
by Mrs. currin, of Henderson, while
Miss Virginia Lipncomb, of .Atlanta,
captured a beautifuly hand-ma- de pin
Cushion. There were a. large number
of ladies present and the occasion
was greatly enjoyed.

.
-

. .
. 'f '

A roost delightful sail was given
Wednesday night By Mr. wT C,
Toung,. of Norfolk. Va., compliment-
ary to a number of attractive young

- ' . .' v . . . Till V-- A ' t:
An efforts hare fallei to find a betterremedy lor couirhs, raids and lung troo-bl- es

than Foley's Honey and Tar. Itstop the cough, heals the lunss and pre-
vents serious results from a cold, J. N.' Patterson. Nashua, Iowa, .write "Laat
winter I fiad a bad cold on ray lungs end
tried at least half a dosen advertiKed
eough medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting aoy bene-- f

t. A friend recommended --, Fogy's
Hon-- y art Tar and two-thir- tt a bot-
tle cureil 'tint, I'eonlder It the greatest
eoueh and, lung medicine In the world.",
R. IL Jordan t Co, W. L. Hand A Co. -

try it, and why not? It eosta noth-
ing If It dont de you rood not one
cent ::. - r -

:'
v J. - - H yjV DISTILlXSiS AND BLENDERS OP FIN3 VThey don't want your money If It

does not benefit'yoe, and will cheer J:--:- v RICHMOND, VAv , ;- ;

fully refund the money. Try It- - to-
day. '':


